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Bright Special Delivery.

Meals 25 cents. The Hoffman House.
Rooms $2 a week and up. U. S. Hotel.
Ladles! Dr. Minnie Wells. 745 S. Main
Dr. Loomis has removed to 409 S.

Hill street.. Orr & Hines. undertakers, removed to
?47 South Broadway. Tel. Main 65.

Go to the Belmont for tamales, oysters
and steaks. Cor. Main and Fifth sts.

Bright.special baggage delivery; main
?fllce. 225 W. Second st. Tel. Main 49.

Sharp & Samson, funeral directors
(IndependerC 53C South Spring street.
Tel. 1029.

All kinds of sewing machines to rent
or sell at Williamson Bros., 327 South
Spring street.

Manager Norcross of the Hotel del
Coronado) left last evening for Mt. Lowe
and Alpine tavern.

Joe Arnold, agent for the celebrated
Mexican cigar: 358 South Spring street.
Telephone, Main ißri.
Ifyou want a business administration,

rote for a "business man?A. M. Salyer
forcity tax collector.

Ladles: I nave begun cutting prices
In flnc millinery and wraps. C. Doseh,
113 South Spring street.

Watches fclt»aned, 75 cents; main-
springs. 50 tietfts: crystals. 10 cents.
Patton. 214-South Broadway.

Williamson Bros., 327 South Spring
street, do all kinds of bicycle repairing,
enameling, vulcanizing, etc. Ho:tman
agency.

Miss Spauldlng. deaconess of the M.
E. church, will lead the T. W. C. A.
meeting Sunday afternoon at 3:45. All
women invited.

Beautiful rooms, with privileges of
light housekeeping, at the Hotel Mad-
ison, 631 South Main. (No children;.
Terms reasonable.

If you want better city government,
how are you going to get It by retaining
present Incumbents? Vote for Salyer
for city tax epiieetnr.

Adams Bros., dentists, 2"9'r. South
Spring street. Painless rilling and ex-
tracting. Best sets of teeth from $6 to
$10. Hours, Bto 5; Sundays, 10 to 12.

Something new every week at H. C.
Litchenberger's art empoprium.2o2 South
Spring street. In the Wilcox building. If
you have a picture to frame bring it to
us and get our prices for framing.

Weaver, .Tackson <S- Co.. hair store and
toilet parlors, have removed to 318 South
Spring street, store formerly occupied
by Miss Jordan. Special hair dressing
department. Shampooing 50 cents.

Mr. Frank D. Owen, n hn has been con-
nected with the drug business for many
years ln this city, has made an engage-
ment with C. Laux Co., 142 Souih Spring
street, where he will be pleased to see
his friend^

The Sisters of Charity of the Los An-
geles Orphan asylum. Boyle Heights,
gratefully acknowledge having received
a good supply of garments for the or-
phans from the Ladles' Needlework
guild of America.

A young butcher named Swalley,
while euttlc.g meat in a shop at 410 South
Main street yesterday morning, carved
his thumb, nearly severing It from the
hand. Ho came to the receiving hospital,
where the wound was dressed.

The finance committee of the city
council yesterday considered the appli-
cation of the reporters' of the da.ilv
press for suitable quarters at the cen-
tral police station. Tlie request of the
reporters will probably be granted.

Dr. Rebecca Dee Dorsey, Stimson
block, first tloor, rooms 133, 134. 135.
Special attention Riven to obstetrical
cases and all diseases of women and
children. Electricity scientifically
used. Consultation hours, Ito 5. Tel.
1227.

Fire was discovered yesterday morn-
ing In a pile of paper and rubbish ln the
basement of the Byrne building, it
Third street and Broadway, but was
extinguished In Its incipler.cy by a chem-
ical engine before any damage had been
done.

Rev. F. I?. Welkins. D. D .. secretary
of the Baptist Young People's societies
of America and Canada, arrived In the
city Saturday. He will deliver free ad-
dresses today at the East Side church at
Jl oclock and the First church at 3
oclock.

Dr. Wong, the well-known Chinese
physician and surgeon of Southern Cali-
fornia, has Just returned with his wif
from a visit to Chira, and will be glad
to see his many friends ar.d grateful pa-
tients at his sanitarium. No. 713 Soutn
Main street, Los Angeles.

The third annual meeting of the asso-
ciated charities will take place on Tues-day. November 10th, at 2:30 p. m.. in the
rooms of the association, 11 and 12 court-
house, for the election of the central
committee, from which officers for the
coming year will be chosen.

Mrs. L. B. Cleveland, the noted south-
ern lecturer, lectures to mothers and
daughters Monday and Thursday, Nov-
ember 9th ar.d 12th, at 3 p. m., ln the
Bethany Presbyterian church, Angelenn
heights. Subject. Moral, Physical and
Beauty Culture. Lecture free.

The week of prayer observed by the
Young Men's Christian association
throughout the world begins today.
Appropirate services will be held in the
auditorium. 209 South Broadway, at 3
oclock this afternoon. It Is an open
meeting and every one is invited.

Hear Dr. McLean, pastor Simpson tab-
ernacle, this morning and evening Bothsermons will be of great interest to ev-
ery one. The evening theme, Ethical
Lessons of the Campaign. Next Friday
evening the friends and members of tin-
church will give Dr. and Mrs. Sir-Leana reception In the tabernacle. Let ev-erybody be there.

Today is the special day of prayer foryoung "men, observed throughout theworld. Tlie Young Men's Christian asso-
ciation will hold a soecial service at .1
o'clock;,' open- to both ladies and gen-
tlemen. The Speakers will be A P Chip-
ron, F. M. Porter. M. M. Meyers and C. S
Mason, each of whom will give a shorttalk upon phases of tlie world-wide
work of the association.

A drive, and a big one, too. is Des-
mond's sale of men's winter underwear
and hats this week at 141 South Spring
street, in the Bryson block. It's the
chance of the season to make a littlemoney go a long way. Wide awake peo-
ple are after value wherever they find
It. Good things in hats, underwentgloves,' Collars, cuffs, etc.. etc.. are ea<-y
enough to 're«?o-.gn!zr- when you see
them, and it doesn't take half a look to
?cc the* point of Desmond's prices .fu- tglance his way and It's odds that you'll
come'ill'and take something away with
you.

George ,W. Dttrfee, an old-time aril
much respected oitlfeen, was born In Ohio
78 years ago and buried In Rosedale eem-
the third sbn ofa family of cix boys and
four daughters, all of whom, by perse-
YerlngMiMJiuslry. and undaunted energy,
have, worked themselves Into comfort-
?teryjon the 6th Inst. George \V. was
able .circumstances. The funeral was
largelyattended by his old-time friends,
all OT'Whom take pleasure ln remem-
bering how ready he always was to ex-
tend Jfte helping hand to any one who
required assistance. A lovinghusband,
? kind,and Indulgent father and honor-
able eltiscn was the late George W Dur-

ANODDCONTRADICTION

G. Morrow Guilty in L«\v
Cut Innocent

m v GUI of m
Judge Smith Refused lo Inflict

any Penalty

BURBANK INSURANCE CASE

An Employe Sues for Back Salary but
Without Effect

The Trial ol Some Vcrv Rink Divorce Suits
Closed Yesterday

Two Young Fellows Arrive From 'Frisco
on Their Wheels and Are Arrested.

Mrs. Emma Woodham Contests
a Point for Witnesses.

It seems very odd when a defendant
is brought into court to stand trial for
such a serious offense as an assault with
a deadly weapon to be told by the court
to withdraw his pica of guilty, have the
charge against him dismissed ar.d be.
metaphorically, patted upon the back
by the court.

And yet that is precelsely what hap-
pened yesterday when a young fellow
named George Morrow was brought up
for trial in department one, before Judg.

Smith. And the strangeness of the cir-
cumstance is further enhanced when it
is remembered that the action of the
court received the unequivocal endorse-
ment of everyone In the court room.

The facts in the case were these: The
Morrow family lives ln Los Nletos town-
ship, and on July 27th one Edward
Guirado Invited the young sister ofthe
defendant In the case to accompany him
and another young fellow, who was go-
ing to escort a girl friend of Miss Mor-
row, in a drive to Whittier. The party
of four started off and, presumably, haii
a pleasant time but as night advanced
they failed to return and Mrs. Morrow,
tiie mother of the young lady and the
defendant, became so anxious that she
asked her son to go down the road and
see if there was any sign on the high-
road of the absentees returning. George
Morrow, In obedience to his mother's re-
quest, started off and had gone along
the road for only about 300 yards when
he saw the vehicle containing the re-
turning party standing ln the road. Thebrightness of the moonlight was ob-
scured by the heavy foliage that lined
the road, and so young Morrow ap-
proached close to the party without theirbeing aware of his presence. He then
heard (iulrado ask his sister to alight
with him from the vehicle and let 11 go
on without them. The girl refused and
Uuirado Insisted and In such words BJViwith such manners as to make his mean-
ing perfectly clear to young Morrow,
although not. perhaps, to his sister oi-
lier girl friend.

Not awaiting to hear anything more-
Morrow came out from the shadows and
pulled Guirado from his seat In the sur-
rey and proceeded to administer a
thoroughly deserved thrashing with a
stick h» carried In his band. Guirado
protested and tried to show fight. Like
most of his class he was at heart a
coward ar.d had to take his punishment.
Seeking about for revenge he swore out
a complaint against Morrow charging
!7n with having struck him with a pis-
tol which he believed to be loaded and
therefore did not dare resist.
In the course of Investigation by the

district attorney's office the true facts
of the case became known and yester-
day when the case was called Morrow-
pleaded guilty to a simple assault. Pre-
sumably It was the Intention of Deputy
District Attorney McComas. by per-
mitting the defendant to plead guilty
to the minor crime, to satisfy the law
that had been technically outraged, and
at the same time salve his own sensi
of justice that he knew lay with the
defendant. Be that as it may Judge
Smith would have none of it. Upon the
facts being told him he Inquired of thr-
defendant If they really represented the
facts ln the case. Being satisfied on
that point he told the defendant to with-
draw his plea of guilty, and that being
done, said he would punish no man for
protecting his sister and In pretty plain
terms Indicated his opinion that Mor-
row had done just the right thing In the
right place.

FOR BACK SALARY.

An Employe of an Abstract Company
Who Overreached Himself.

O. B. Carter has been a trusted em-
ploye of an abstract company, and has
awaited for two years for arrears of sal-
ary amounting to $"i60.03. As this snug
little sum has persistently failed tn ma-
terialize he instituted suit against the
California Abstract and Title Guarantee
company, and the case came to trial yes-
terday before Judge Van Dyke.
It appears from the plaintiff's own

statement that in 1594 the company with
the long and Imposing name leased its
working plant to the Guarantee Abstract
cimpany. Carter was a small stockhold-
er as well as an employe, and at the
stockholders' meeting, when It was de-
termined to lease the business, he en-
tered a very vigorous If impotent pro-
test against any such action being taken.
He kept his mouth well open regarding
a matter he could not mould or Influ-
ence, and kept It as tight as a drum re-
garding another matter when speech
would have been especially valuable to
him. In the transfer of the business a
statement was drawn up which purport-
ed to be the total indebtedness of the
leasing company for salaries, etc. The
a mount claimed by Carter was not
shown on this statement, and yet he
kept still and failed to mention his claim
when the manager for the incoming
company specifically asked if there were
any debts other than set forth in the
statement.

In the lightof the above facts the court
held that ''arter, by his own action, was
estopped from making any claims, and
judgment was entered for the deft ndant.

AN INSURANCE CASE.

A Policy for 52.i00 That the New Zealand
Company Has Not Paid.

Joseph Burkhard Is, or rather was, the
owner of a fine three-story brick ware-
house located on the Southern Pacific
track at liurbank. but he has been play-
ing in bad luck lately.

In die month of March of this year.
Mr. Burkhard insured his property with
the .New Zealand Insurance company
and.atte-r ihaVing paid $18.75 as premium
\u25a0.v an Insurance jpolicy for $2MO he
thought he might rest in peace until
April, 1397, one year from the date of the
issue of the policy. On August 2d, how-
ever, the warehouse was destroyed by
Ir*and th*lotaa amounted to more than

' the amount of Insurance with the New
Zealand company, and Indeed more than

jthe total amount of the Insurance, $4500.
The New Zealand was at once notified

jof the fire and wihtln the requisite Blxty
days Mr. Burkhard furnished proof of
loss and otherwise complied with the

ila.v. Notwithstanding, the insurance
ihas not been paid and consequently the
!present proceedings have been iiisti-
; tuted.

A WITNESS' BIGHTS

The Demand For Fees in Advance in
Civil Actions Perfectly Legitimate

A rather important case came up yes-
terday in department one, before Judge
Smith, on appeal from the township

court
In a civil action entitled M. P. Bowen

vs. Julia A. Holllday. set for hearing on
Sept. 3d in the township court, one Mrs.
Emma H. Woodham was subpoenaed to
testify In behalf of the plaintiff. Upon
Hie subpoena being served upon her she
demanded her mileage and witness fees
and stated that unless she received such
compensation she would not appear in
court.

Upon the day of the trial the person
who had served the subpoena upon Mrs.
Woodham called upon her and asked her
to accompany him to court. Upon the
promise that she would be paid her fees
by the plaintiff in the action. Mrs. Wood-
ham consented to go, but upon reaching
the township court found that the case
had been continued until Sept. 12th. Jus-
tice Young inquired of her, however,
why she had not appeared earlier, and
upon Mrs. Woodham explaining about
the fee money she received no further
satisfaction than to be told to appear
without fall on the 12th at 9:30 in the
morning.

Mrs. Woodham Is a lady of rigid ideas,
and so she determined that she would
not appear In court on the 12th, "and
she didn't. Thereupon Justice Young Is-
sued a wan ant of attachment, and she
was brought Into court, and adjudged
guilty of contempt. She was ordered to
pay a fine of JlO. with the alternative of
being Imprisoned in the county jailone
lay for each $1 of the fine. The fine was
paid under protest and an appeal was
taken to the higher court. .

Itwas contended yesterday byHorace
Bell, Esq., who appeared in behalf of
Mrs Woodham, that she was under no
obligations to appear as a witness ln
the first Instance until her witness fee
-as paid, and when she did appear In

the court room, the litigant parties hav-
ing left, the subpoena was no longer M
force, and Justice Young had no Juris-
diction, right or authority to order her
to appear in court on Sept. 12th or at any
other time. His only authority was the
re-issuance of a subpoena, and Mrs.
Woodham was under no obligation to

\u25a0\u25a0hey any oral direction of the court.
In the second case, and as a conse-quence of the above fundamental error,

it was alleged that the court erred In
issuing an attachment nnd trying Mrs.
Woodham upon a criminal charge, and,

finally, In Imposing a fine with impris-
nment as the alternative for non-pay-

ment, no affidavit having been filed set-ling forth facts constitutinganv offense
Upon such showing Judge Smith re-

versed the order ofthe lower court, hold-ing that It had no power to Indict a pen-
alty when the reasonable demand of the
witness for mileage and witness fees had
not been complied with.

The jurisdiction question was taken
under advisement.

THE DIVORCE MILL.
With "Restored Confidence" the Mill

Begins to Grind ??ut Briskly.

Arguments closed yesterday ln the
Billmeyer case, and the rase was taker
under advisement by Judge Clark. The
details were nasty, and only notable,
perhaps, for the Innocent construction
the court was asked to put upon the
most dubious actions.

For a short time department one had
"closed doors" yesterday while the di-vorce suit of Mrs. Minnie Ford against
(I. S. Ford was heard. The case was
\u25a0» inexpressibly filthythat?the depart-
ment being In default?the decree was
granted and the court room fumigated.

Judge McKinley granted a decree to
B. G. Bleasdale on the ground of deser-
tion of his wife. Myrtle J. Bleasdale.

Mrs Mary E. Kiniman was fortunate*enough to secure a decree from Judge
York on the ground of her husband. C
P. Kiniman failing to provide. A few-
minutes later she showed her native grit
by permitting her name to figure upon
another marriage license.

A. M. Hackney not only was granted
a decree of divorce from Robert Hack-
ney, but was allowed $25 per month ali-mony.

Delia L. Munroe yesterday filed hercomplaint In divorce against George
Munroe on the ground that her husband
is now serving a seven years' term for
felony.

Warren Hill also filed his complaint
against Cenevleve Hill, on the ground
of desertion.

THE GRAND FOUR.

Two Young Fellows From the North
Who Are Too Ambitious.

H. G. Lapham and J. Griffiths are the
names of two young fellows of appar-
ently most excellent enterprise but ex-
ecrable judgment.

They have been livingln San Fran-
cisco, and were filled with the very
laudahle desire to view the beauties of
the state and winter ln the City of the
Angels. One thine stood as a bar to
their desires. They ran a transfer
cart In the metropolis, and the remun-
eration fnr such'wnrk does not permit
of any wild extravagances ln the way
"f traveling in Pullman cars. But they
hit upon a great scheme. One day
while transferring some goods a son-
.-ignee missed ope thousand cigars of
considerable value. His loss was an-
other mnn's gain, for a saloon keeper
bought the job lot cheap. Then Lapham
rented a bicycle from J. Cooper, a bi-
cycle man ln 'Frisco, and in company
with Griffiths, who owned a machine,
slarted to do the grand tour of the
state.

The couple arrived ln this city on Fri-day night, hut a telegram from the
chief of police at San Franci=co got here

'*"r>re tbenu and yeisterdav Under
Sheriff Clements gathered Cooper Into
the fold, the city police having done like
service for Lapham some hours before

Both young fellows are now being
held perdlnc the arrival of an officer
from the north.

NEW SITITS FILED.
The following complaints ln new suits

were filed yesterday In the superior
court:

Joseph Burkhard vs. New Zealand
Insurance company?A suit to recover
$-.">iiO on a policy of insurance, attorney's
fees and costs.

Ira Phillips vs. Ellen M. Campbell et
al.?A suit to recover TI4OO on a note, at-
torney's fee and costs, and also for a
decree of sale of the mortgaged prem-
ises,

The estate of Emily Charlotte Balfour
?The petition of Frank W. Balfour for
letters of ad'ml.ilstration. The estate
Is valued at ?1000.

William I!. Staats, as administrator
of the estate of Henry A. Mlnlch, de-
ceased, vs. William Prim et al.?A suit
to quiet title to thirtyacres of land, ly-
ing west of the San Gabriel river.

A BAST CHANCE.
Jerome Judson Green, the 13-year-old

lad who has displayed his precocity by
burglariously entering the premises of
T. C. Foster, In the Bryson building andattempting to fire the structure, has
reached the end of his tether.

Yesterday he pleaded guilty to the
charge of burglary in department one
nnrt oartiallv at hl« own rMiuHI. warn

.<ent for four years to the Preston School
of Industry at lone by Judge Smith.

TWO COUNTRY BURGLARS.
Constable J. E. Samuels of Ballona

township yesterday swore to a com-
plaint issued by Assistant District At-
torney Williams, charging Arthur Ash-
mead and George Wilson with having
burgiariousiy entered the tank hotlse of
Mr. Douglas.

COURT NOTES.
In the suit of D. W. Chase vs. C. W.

Smith et al.. a suit on foreclosure of
mortgage, judgment was rendered for
the plaintiff by Judge McKinley yester-
day, with an attorney's fee of 1150.

The suit of Sarah Rubens vs. Mead was
up again before Judge York on a motion
for a new trial, which was presented and
denied.

Theophlle Corbell, a native of France,
and Gustaf A. Bomau. a native of Swe-
den, were admitted to citizenship yester -day by Judge Smith.

In the suit of W. J. Woollacott against
S. C. Berry et al.. in accordance with the
stipulation entered, that judgment be
entered for the plaintiff, judgment was
so ordered yesterday by Judge Mcßlnlev
for J509.35, with J22.50 for Interest and
$22.50 for costs.

Attorney W. W. Taylor, who failed to
put in an appearance In department one
on Friday to defend "Dr."Alien of Cala-
basas fame, and was cited to answer
for contempt, came Into court yesterday.
He presented a medical certificate and
after receiving a lecture from Judg_-
Smlth. with a solemnity of visage suit-
able to .the occasion, he was permitted
to depart.

MURDERED BY FOOTPADS

Aa Aged Man Sandbagged and Fatally
Injured

Drew Money From the Bank and Was
Probably Followed and Waylaid.

Coroner's Inquest Today.

Footpads have been actively at work
In the city during the past week and nu-
merous hold-ups and robberies have
been reported to the police. Yesterday
the first fatality was reported when the
coroner was notified of the death of
Michael Hanrahan, 67 years old. from In-
jures which were supposedly indicted
by murderous thugs on Thursday night
last.

About 9 oclock last night two section
hands employed on the Southern Pacific,
named Connors apd Sweeney, found
Hanrahan lying insensible on the side-
walk at the corner of New Main and Col-
lege streets. They thought he was intox-
icated, picked him up and supported him
to his residence, No. 1025 Alhambra
avenue, near by, where he was put to
bed.

Itwas soon found that Hanrahan was
suffering: from injuries to his head as
he remained in a semi-conscious, de-
lirious condition continually calling out
for imaginary assailants to let him alone
as he had no money. On the right side
of his nead back of the tar was a con-
tusion such as might have been made
with a sandbag and on his forehead was
an abrasion looking as though inflicted
with some blunt instrument. He never
regained consciousness sufficiently to
tell what had happened to him and ex-
pired yesterday forenoon about i) oclock.

On the afternoon of the day he was in-
jured Hanrahan had gone to the Catho-
lic bishop, who looked after a little mon-
ey he possessed, and was given a check
on the bank for $100, which he cashed
and took the coin home to his wife to
pay a number of bills. He only retained
$4 for himself and this was gone when he
was brought home that night. It is
probable that some thug saw him draw
the money and fo.lowed him. Not know-
ing that he had left the money at home
when he went out at night he was sand-
bagged and robbed.

Besides the wounds about the head
Hanrahan was badly bruised about the
hips and body as though he had been
brutallykicked after he had been knock-
ed down. He was seen about S uclock
in the evening standing on the corner
where afterward found, talking to two
men who were sitting on a fence. When
Sweeney and Connors picked him up the
body was surrounded by a crowd of
small boys one of whom volunteered the
Information that the old man had stag-
gered and fallen while trying to lighthis
pipe and had hit his head against the
projecting manhole of a zanja opening
at the edge of the sidewalk. That this
was not the cause is shown by the fact
that his pipe was found in an inside
pocket where he always carried it.

Hanrahan resided with his wife and
married daughter, Mrs. Alfonse Liebtr,
all of whom are convinced that the old
man was foully murdered for the money
lie was supposed to have on his person.
The body was removed to the undertak-
ing rooms of Robert L. Garrett & Co.,
where Coroner Campbell will hold an in-
quest today and make a strong endeavor
to get at the inside facts of the case.

FOR PETTY LARCENY

Must Answer For Making Away With a
Rented Bicycle

A complaint was yesterday sworn out
in Justice Morrison's court by L. P.
Stephens, a bicycle dealer at 433 South
Broadway, against Howard Gray, the
youngster arrested Friday night for
renting a bicycle and neglecting to re-
turn it. Tho boy is charged Wtth petty
larceny. He kept tha wheel long after
the hour he should have returned it;
was afraid to take it back, stood it up
near the Santa Fe depot, while he went
to sleep ln a barn, and in the morning It
was gone This is the story told by
Howard.

Ho claims to be an orphan and to have
come from San Diego about a week ago.
Monday he will be arraigned and the
date for his trial set. It is probable that
un effort will be made to have him sent
to Whittler, where he may be cared for
and kept ort the streets, where he is fast
learning lessons of crime.

FELL FROM A SCAFFOLD.

Serious Injuries Sustained by a Plaster-
er YMterday Afternoon.

David Thomas, a plasterer residing at
766 East Eighteenth street, lies in the
receiving hospital dangerously injured
as the result of a fall from a scaffold In
the new Van Nuys block, at the corner
of Fourth and Main streets, late yester-
day afternoon. Thomas was working
on what Is to be the dini->g room op the
new hotel, putting up a plaster cornice
mold ln an angle of the room.

He was up on a scaffold about eighteen

feet high and In Rome unaccountablemanner walked oft the end, falling head-
foremost to the floor. He struck on his
outstretched hands, partially breaking
the force of the impact, but landed on
his head, his body doubling up. The
unconscious form "as picked up and
sent to the receiving hospital In the pa-
trol w agon. Dr. Bryan attended him and
found several slieht cuts and abrasionson the head and face, but no broken
bones.

Thomas was ln terrible pain, however,
and spitting blood. There are evidently
internal injuries, but how serious re-
mains to be determined. He was put to
bed under the Inliuence of narcotics and
a further examination will be made this
morning.

MONTHLY POLICE REPORT.
Work of the Department During the

Month of October. "

Police Secretary Cottle has prepared
nls monthly report of the doings of the
department for submission to the com-
missioners next Tuesday. It shows that
during the thirty-one days of October
337 arrests were made by the police, 241
convictions were secured, 44 were dis-
charged, 12 persons were held for trial
ln the superior court on felony charges,
and 25 cases are still pending.

The patrol wagons answered 205 calls,
bringing 202 prisoners to Jail and con-
veying 30 sick and wounded to the re-
ceiving hospital. The chain gang did
the equivalent of 1158 days' work,
amounting to $1158. Meals served to
prisoners ln the jailnumbered 5767, at a
cost to the city of $253.63. Fines amount-
ing to $773 were collected in the public
courts and turned Into the city treasury.
Baliff Appel acted as interpreter In
twenty-two cases, thereby effecting a
saving to the city of $33.

Altogether the work performed Is
most creditable, and shows that the
force has done good work.

PERSONALS

Simon Wile Is a Cincinnati guest at the
Nadeau.

C. M. Hodge of San Diego is at the
Ramona.

John Douglas of Chino Is registered at
the Ramona.

J. B. Wilson of Mojave is stopping at
the Nadeau.

W. A. Tomolby of Chino Is stopping at
the Westminster.

P. A. Brown Is a San Francisco guest
at the Westminster.

w, H. Harris of Minneapolis, has a
room at the Ramona.

B. F. Brooks of Riverside was at the
Hoilenbeck yesterday.

B. Franklin Adler and wife of Milwau-
kee are at the Nadeau.

C. F. Loud, a Pomona fruit packer, Is
a guest at the Ramona.

H. B. Wilson of Bcdlands registered
at the Nadeau yesterday.

B. F. Burt and wife of Riverside are
stopping at the Hoilenbeck.

Mr. and Mrs. Arkley, from Lompoc, are
stopping at the Hoilenbeck.

J. H. Magard Is registered at the Hoi-
lenbeck from Springfield, Ohio.

Eiisha Risley of Hartfird, Conn., Is a
recent arrival at the Westminster.

Frank Mattlsnn from Santa Cruz ar-
rived at the Hoilenbeck yesterday.

J. H. Breed arrived from Arizona yes-
terday and registered at the Nadeau.

J. D. Morton and wife from Boston are
spending a few days at the Westminster.

The brilliancy of diamond finger rings is
enhanced by having the shanks set with
tiny gems. . JOTTINGS

Our Home Urew
Maler & Zobelein's lager, fresh from their

brewery, on draught in all the principal
saloons: delivered promptly ln bottle or
kegs. Ofiice and brewery, 440 Allso street;
telephone 91. ,

Hawley, King & Co., cor. Fifth st. and
Proadway.agents genuine Columbus Buggy
company buggies and bicycles.

DR. P. HENDRICKS, DENTIST,
Room 22(1 Byrne block, northwest corner
Third and Broadway.

New sewing machine for rent. $2 p*r
monih. 427 S. Broadway. Telephone 1119
Mum.

Largest variety Concord business wagons
and top delivery wagons. Hawley,King &
Co.

" les Creum an J Ices "
Dollar per gallon. Hicks. 2(KI S. Broadway.

Everything on wheels, Hawley, King &
Co., cor. Fifth street and Broadway.

1896?19 lbs. Keatlnss?"36s days ahead ot
them all." Hawley, King &Co.

DEATHS
LINDSBT?Mrs. J. li. Llndsey, wife o?

Joseph If. anil mother of Orren and
Ohauncey, Mrs. Hicks and Mrs. J. H.
Bcecchltano, at 12 oclock noon, Satur-
day, age 38 years and 1 month.

Funeral services at residence Sunday,
November 8. 1596. at 2p.m.

JACKSON?John K. Jackson, in this city.
Bturday, November 7th.

Funeral from Masonic Temple Monday.
November Bth, at 2 p.m.

Friends are cordially invited.
HANRAHAN?M>2haeI Hanrahan. from

injuries received on sth, died Saturday
morning, the Tth. 8:13.

Funeral notice later.

The parents, brother and sister of the
deceased MubUlbarthelman wish to extend
their thanks to all friends who were so

kind to them ln their sad affliction.

LOS ANGELES HEBAjLU: BUJTDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 8, \BI%12

Bar. ia. Wild Vrl.

POLITICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS^
J. K. URMSTON

Regular nominee Better City Govern-
ment league for councilman, Seventh
ward. 12-7

JAS. A. CRAIG
Regular Democratic and People's Party

nominee for councilman, Second ward. 12-7

fVNBRALJWOTICES
m Special meet Ing?The officers and

J4.niembers of Los Angeles Lodge No.
T\J\ 42. F, oi A. M. are requested to meet
' ~ ' at their hall. Masonic Temple, Hill
st.. between Fourth and Fifth sts., on Mon-
day, November 9lh, at 1:30 p.m., for the
purpose of attending the funeral of our
late brother, John E. Jackson

Sisier lodges ami sojourning master ma-
sonsl are cordially invited.

By order of the W. M.
D. J. CARR, Secretary.

Asylum of Los Angeles Commanderv,
No. 9. K. T.. Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 7,
IS9o?Sir Knights: You are hereby or-
dred to report at the asylum In full Tem-plar uniform at 1 oclock p.m. sharp, Mon-
day. November 9, lSiOtl, for the purpose of
acting as escort lo Lcs Angeles Lege No.
\u25a012. F. & A. M.. in the furwral ceremonies
of our late frater, Sir John Eugene Jack-son.

By order of the E. C.
W. B. SCABBOROUGH. Ree.

a Peck & Chase Co.d
i'(u£ BRoaDway ?3E ii^o^rta»<e:Rs3
l 3B & BROADWAY, d

gs®\ Dr. White
M*Kf Private

\u25a0^M m
Disease

**$yf!(\w Specialist
Here 10 Years

128 North riain Street

FREE

$3 PER MONTH
Absolute temporary suspension of all professional fees at the People's

Medical Institute. Doctor Somers' bold move in toe Interest of suf-
fering humanity?His new tieaimmit that has lately thrilled tha
country by its cure of Catarrh, Deafness, and tho so-called Incurable
maladies, to bo placed at \u25a0:!»\u25a0' Km-vice of all who apply during Novons*
bcr FKKE. Tlie grandest offer ever made to the people of California.

Fees entirely suspended and done away
with at the People's Medical Institute lor
those beginning treatment during the pres-
ent month ot November! There will be a
nominal assessment ot 23 per month, to
each and every Individual patient, to ap-
ply toward cost of medicines and reme-uies, and that will be all!

THAT WILL, BE ALL. Sufferers from
deafness, sufferers from catarrh, sufferers
from asthma and bronchitis, sufferers'fromlung disease, stomach disease, kidney dis-ease or any other blasting malady who
have been moved and stirred by the fameor the new treatment and who may have
felt themselves deprived of Its benelltsby the Increased expense necessarily at»tending It, have now Hie coveted'opportu-
nity. The lime for their release from theagony, the blight, the long heart ache of
disease has come. Fees are suspended, jThe month of November has been dedi-cated by Dr. Somers to humanity and thepublic.

All who apply for the new treatment be-
fore December Ist will be treated' contin-uously for such time as may be requisite
to a radical and permanent cure, absolutely
Without expense beyond the assessmentor J3 per month to apply toward cost of
medicine! And the offer holds not only for
those beginning, but for those renewing
during November.

A WARNING
Let it be repeated that, to create an op-

portunity for those unable to afford thenew and better treatment, owing to ex-pense of administering it, allTfees are for
the time literallysuspended. .All who ap-
plynow, or before December Ist, will pos-
itively be treated until curedifree of charge
beyond the 23 per month to each and' every
individual patient, to apply toward cost
of medicines. And let It be remembered
that there Is a strict time limit to the
opportunity. It ends with November. It
Is an opportunity never to be repeated.

DISEASES OF WOMEN
When a cheerful, brave, light-hearted

woman is suddenly plunged Into that per-
fection of misery, the BLUES. It Is a sad ;
picture. It is usually this way: She has !been feeling "out of sorts" for some time-
head has ached, and back also: has slept
poorly; been quite nervous, and' nearly
fainted onceor twice: head dizzy, and heart
has heat very fast: then that bearing downfeeling. Her doctor says. "Cheer up. you
have dyspepsia: you'll be all right soon!"

But she doesn't fret "all right." Phegrows worse day by day. till all at once
she realises that a distressing female com-plaint Is established. Her doctor has made
a mistake. She has- lost faith In him: hope
vanishes: then comes the brooding, mor-
bid, melancholy, ever-lasting et.ufq
Her doctor, If he knew. should
have told'her and cured her. hut he
did not. and she was allowed to suffer. By :
chance she heard of Dr. Somers' wonderfultreatment, and after one week's treatment
relief followed and vigorous health re-
turned. Dr. Somer's treatment instantly
asserts Its curative powers in all those
peculiar ailments of women. It has h»en
the standby of Intelligent American women
for twenty years, and the; story recited
above Is the true experience of hundreds
of women, whose letters of gratitude are .to be found on file ln Dr. Somer's ofiice.

PEOPLE YOU KNOW
Below are a few of Los Angles' rppre- ,

sentatlve citizens who endorse Dr. Pernors. | i
If you are tired paying bit,' doctor bills nndgaining no relief: if you really want In
cured, take advantage of Dr. Somers' new '\u25a0 .
treatment at 'bis low fee. etc., of 13 per j
month. This price Includes all mrdlc:nes i
until cured:

O. p. Carle. mr\ West Twentv-thlrd s». i
W. H. Hay. 21SK S. Brondwav.'real 'state.
A. B. Dennis. Los Angeles Herald. 1
Z. C. Angevine. Mgr. Buffalo Woolen i

Co.. 245 S. Broadway.
Wm. H. Clark. Printer. 631 S. Main.
W. R. Rezner. 534 S. Broadway, and hun- 1

dreds of others. ,
FOR EVERYBODY

Dr. Somers has made arrangements thßt i 1
all persons suffering can take advantag« of j 1this new treatment at the extremely low \u25a0
rate of 23 per month. Patients living out I
of the city, write to Dr. Somers. I 'describing your disease, andl he i ]
will give, you full information and sdvlre 1
free. Should' ynu desire to take treatment,
medicine will he sent you. express paid,
for $3. thus giving you the same treatment
at the same price as patients living!n the
city. All Dr. Somers ss'ks Is that you ap- iply during the month of November. '

, MORE HELP

1 To Those Who Want to Help Them*
solves

Dr. Somere' famous Urine and Blood
Tonic, a cure for all Nervous Disease*.

Rheumatism. Paralysis, Liver Complaints.
all diseases arising from impure blood. It
strengthens the nerves, restores a torpid
liver to its normal condition, cures consti-
pation, produces a healthy appetite, clear
skin an<f a vigorous body.

To those patients who do not need the
ofiice treatment. Dr. Sonurs URINE AND
IiI.OOD TOXIC can be purchased at his
office for $1 a bottle. Dr. isomers also gives
all snob patients his services free of
charge,

Persons affected with exhausted ncr-
VOUB disease are often despondent and
suffer from gloom anil depression of the
mmd 1. The nerves become so weakened
after a time that the least excitement or
shock will brfnrr on a tremor or tremhliner,
often attended by morn or less palplt at ion
of the heart. Tn no other claps ofnervous
affections have r>n. SOWERS' NERVINE
AND T'LOOD TONIC more prefectly dem-
onstrated Its wonderful power. Uunder
the use of this remedy the weakened nerves
become strong and steady, the tired1nnd
enervated' sensations disappear, the feel-
ing of nervousness and exhaustion gives
placo to renewed strength, natural sleep
comes Rfrain. and appetite returns, nnd de-
spondency, gloom and depression arelifted
from the mind. Thus thousands, of suffer-
er* are being restored by Its strengthening
and Invigorattnt? effects to perfect health,

Tome at once to Dr. Pomcrs* office. 219
Currier Block, and purchase a bottle of
this wonderful remedy,

PEOPLE'S MEDICALtNSTITUTE
Currier niock. 213 Third St., bet. Spring and

Broadway. Take the Elevator.

DR. n. C. SOMERS, Consulting Physicist
Offle" Honrs: 9 10 12 a.m., 2to B p.m.: Evening,

We.is an.l Friday, 7 lo 8; Sunday, 10 to IX

N. Sprint St., Near Temple N. Spring St., Near Temple
\u25a0 ? .

The Reading of Our
Advertisement in Tomorrow's

Herald
Will Deeply Interest

Housekeepers
Who are Appreciative of the

Best Values when offered by
a Reliable Firm

Look at This??

Xl Qdd Dressers,

flvV White, Enameled or Oak
Chiffoniers and
Dressing Tables

11 S ~j\ ALL Grades, Styles and Prices ef Carpets. Matttnca,
II ; Linoleums. Oilcloths, Stoves and Household Goods.
m\ Zjiy i, jl Largest house of its kind in Southern California.

K ;P I. T. Martin
Jpf?.? «*J> 531-533 Soutk Spring Street

OLIVES?
We have just received the first California Mission
Olives of the season. Price, as cents a quart

216 and 218 South Spring Street


